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FIRST ‘OCEANIBSA’ MEETING DURING 14-16 SEPTEMBER, 2005
AT ANGRA-DOS-REIS, BRAZIL
research on the marine environment and identified the
common international programmes and projects in which
the three countries are currently engaged and the way they
could be integrated.
The meeting was also intended to highlight the
importance of the issues surrounding Antarctica, and indicate
the degree to which IBSA can work together to improve its
understanding. The intention was that the three countries
work towards current understanding of the area and indicate
where further research could to be done. Indian delegation
to this meeting actively participated in the deliberations.
Accordingly, presentations on Oceanographic activities,
Marine Ecosystems, Training  and Harmful algal blooms
were made by Dr. B.R. Subramanian (ICMAM, Chennai).
The presentations on Antarctic Research, environment and
Logistics were made by Dr. N. Khare (NCAOR, Goa) and
activities under Global Ocean Observing System (GOOS)
were made by Dr. T. Srinivasa Kumar (INCOIS, Hyderabad).
The meeting noted the significant progress made by India
in Oceanographic and Antarctic programmes.
Based on strengths and interests expressed by the
representatives of IBSA governments, the meeting suggested
several recommendations out of which most significant ones
are briefly highlighted:
I Joint Research Programme of mutual scientific interest
in the following area:
 Harmful algal blooms.
 GOOS esp. for resource augmentation through PFZ
mitigation of impact caused by extreme events like
hurricanes and cyclones.
 Ecology of extreme marine environments.
 Assimilating CODAE type boundary conditions into
CODAE applications that have coastal implications
for management decision.
 Global climate research through observations in
Southern Ocean and Antarctica.
II Exchange of knowledge and information through
seminars, symposia etc., on designing coastal structures
to minimize erosion and accretion, operational
oceanography including development and use of buoys
and satellite sensors; adopting ecosystem approach in
Integrated Coastal Management, use of satellite data in
India, Brazil and South Africa (IBSA) have entered into
science and technology cooperation especially to promote
applications of science and technology for the benefit of
common man. Oceanographic and Antarctic research have
been identified as one of the areas under the Science and
Technology cooperation. It is well known that India,
Brazil and South Africa have been coming closer on several
fronts with a collective benefit perspective. The India-Brazil-
South Africa (IBSA) initiative includes strengthening
and coordinating oceanographic and Antarctic activities
as decided at the first meeting of IBSA Science and
Technology Ministers (New Delhi, 2004), and further
endorsed at the meeting of the IBSA Working Group on
S&T (Cape Town, February, 2005). Brazil convened the
First Meeting of the IBSA Inter-Regional Alliance for
Oceanography and Antarctic Research – I OCEANIBSA
during 14th-16th September, 2005 at Angra-dos-Reis,
Brazil.
The purpose of the workshop was to bring together
institutions, scientific, technical and administrative experts
to look at what is available already and what new
developments are anticipated in the near future, review the
status of implementation of selected international
programmes in projects, that the three countries are currently
engaged and recommend the framework at regional and
national level needed to co-ordinate and implement an inter-
regional alliance (network) in the area of Oceanography and
Antarctic research. The workshop, thus, focused on the
following objectives:
(1) Establishing collaboration in ocean topics of mutual
interest.
(2) Exchanging of information on the nature and extension
of key questions of the marine milieu in the three
regions.
(3) Identification of national arrangements and equivalent
activities.
(4) Encouraging the exchange of technological information.
(5) Devlopment of joint networks.
(6) Contribution to the technology transfer between IBSA
and
(7) Promotion of exchange of experts among IBSA
institutions.
The first IBSA meeting also focused on scientific
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modeling climate and weather, role of Antarctica in global
climate change and disaster mitigation especially for
extreme events.
III Capacity building through training programmes in
the fields of satellite data applications in coastal
and ocean studies, habitat management and PFZ
forecasts. Modeling of ecosystems, and inundation of
sea water during storm surges and tsunami waves,
and on moored data buoys for coastal and deep sea
applications.
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